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TUIE REVIVAlL IN IREL.AND.

Turning away from these Feccecs of
woe and suffcring, we contemplate :ii-
other moine agret able, and cnrnarnating
from ad ifl'erent source. We icfer to the
Revival of the ivork of Cod iii Ire!and.
llany persous therc wec evexi in this
country, -%vlo ixna-iind that the results
of that ivondrous wokt woul only bc
tcmporary in thecir drnration, cvaniesc ut,
passing away likc the rnorning cloud or
the early dcw. There are before us from
various soîtres evidences that titis is
not tbe case, and for t'bis let us kive
God tbank-s. Tbe iiiiuc(e of tbis rû-
vival, on the Methodist chureli lias been
marked, poivcrful -and progressive. Wc
prefer howcvcr iii ibis notice of tce
Irisht Revivai to xx'atc wbiat has Lceca
donc, or is dohtg :in tc PreshYterian
C%'hurh. Kirwaaii, i. c., the 11ev. N Mur-
ray, D.D., lias Ia'ely vh:itcd licland,
and bas cotrnveyed to te Presbyterians
of Amûrica , bis impiessions of wiîat
iii that cotin:ry lie saw or hecard of tbe
fruits of thiý great work of God. Ilc

«1. There is an obvions ch- nge in
the spirit aud toiie of tbe nîinisity of
the cotintry, and ibis the ministry itself
admits. The spirit (f jortrnalism, aud
of party st: if',, and of sectarian cou; ro-
versy, have beeni supplanied by a feel-
ing of brothcrýy Io-.e, aud of prayer.
Wc have neyer seu ministers more
carnes-, mâre fraternal in tireir inter-
course, or more constant in tlieir efforts
to do good to te souls of mea. And
te those -%vbo caïa compare the prescat
witb the past state of thec nistry in
these respects, the chiange secms won-
derful. As te Uic Establishced Cburcb,
there are many sore evils yet to be rem-
edied, and many lets and itindrances to
the Gospel yet to be, removed i but te
number of its evangelical ministers is
greaily on the increase, and tbe race of
worldly, drinkiag, fox-hiunting minis-
tors, wlto sought the fiecce more than
the seuls of their flocks, is proportion-
abiy dimiuishing. Some of tbc lovelicst
christian utinisters with wbom. wc have
met belonged to the establishment.
And, witbeut a tiacture of thc herscy
of Puseyism, thcy minglo with their

brcthren in the works of faith snd the
labors of love

Il2. The number of communicants bias
heen grealy increased. la some cases
thcy bave beca doublcd, in some quad-
rujîled. One minister, offLite Presbytery
of iJallyntena, says, that lie calireckon
conversions not niercly by tens and fif-
tics, but hy lhundreds. Another says
tbat ttearly one-haîf of the aduits of bis
congregation have becu converted; sud
sitcbi is the uîtiform testimnoîy of Preux-
byterian miniiters ail over the province
of Ulster.

Il 3. Titere lias been a very great ii-
ecase of tbe numbers attendixtg publie
worshîp. lit gome places tic number
bias been do,îbled. Tbe Prcsbytery of
Coicraine, wltosc narrative of te state
of religion to the Synod lies hefore uie,
says : 'Ail the cburcbes are filled front
Sabbath to Sabhatm with audiences of
whoin the mittisters report tbat their
depl aud earncst artd intelligent atten-
tion, wvotld of itsclf furuisbi cause of
thanksgiviug, and -very hopefiil antici-
pation.' Atîd as a cotîseqîtence of ibis
wonderful increase of worshippers, Dcw
cîturcîtes arc rising itt cvery direction.

I4. The activity of the mem'tersiip
of' tite citurches litas been marvelotisly
incrcased. Titis inercased activity ie
apparent in tc establishmentt of family
prayer mctings,-in the vast increase
of' Sabbatb School sebolars aud tcach-
ers,-aud in te earncst efforts of the
pionis to bring tîteir friends to Christ.
1 Fainily worsltip is aIl but universally
reîîorted to be te mIle, sud no longer
tîte exception. One miitister reports
tîtat hoe knows but seven fâmilies la his
cengregation wltcre titere is ne family
sitar.' 1 There are more titan one Itun-
di-cd prayer meetings wititin the boundq
of the 1resbytery, regularly held, and
wcll attendcd.' Atîd these méetings
for prayer arc maittly coxtductedl by the
eiders atîd ruemibers of te clturch, and
the receut couverts,-whbo, as a rule,
show great zmal in sceking to lca-d others
to the Saviour. And there -are those
-%vlio go from bouse to btouse, seeking to
persuade tqicir neiglibors and frieuds to
make tîteir peace wvitb God.' Tîte Pres-
bytery of Ballymena reports : "lLocal
meetings for prayer and exhortation
are stitl numerous and welI atte;tded.
Upwards.of seventy are reputed te bc
lield w'eekly, withia the bouxtds of one
congregation. Most of these meetings
a.re conducted by laymea. Multitudes
of young men, who could flot bave yer.-


